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ir Matters Also May Be Considered- - President's No President Since John Adams Has Availed Him
1Message Is To Be Read In Two Branches of . self of This Right Congress Amazed When, It

. Hears of President's Intention Hay Follow .

Plan Throughout Term.
'

Congress TuesdayBusiness of Or-

ganization Taken Up. x v. . A V

Limn'. April 7.-- The House read to both houses shortly after the
beginning of the session tomorrow.
Ia his cull summoning the extraordin-
ary session of Congress, the president
did not specify the purpose for which

Late convened in the first ses--

the Sixty-Thir- Congress. VARIOUS MATTERS
drrt husiness of the House was 1.tuition of the tariff bill. it was to be convened. Members of

Congress who had talked with the . i t.Lr Interest attached to the OONSIDEREO BY(.executive expected that the message,
tration by women suffragists,

Lmanded early action by ' cbu- -

Uon a constitutional amend- -

COUNTY BOARD

Washington, April 7. President
Wilson's determination to. read hla
own message to Congress tomorrow
has completely illspUtced the tariff
and Income tax as subjects of chief
popular Interest. ; . .

Congri Atnited.
No President sinf-- o John Adsms has

availed himself cf this right. Con-
gress was 'amtutiM when It heard of
the President'! plan. Borne old line
leaders refused to helluva it until Be
retary Tumulty personalty confirmed
the news '

' Arrnnflomsnta Under Way,
Arrangements the extraordinary

event tui under wsv today, If was
planned that the 1'itisldent should
first go to his room on the Senate side

i,inj women the rlgiu 10 void.

Show Party Solidarity.

Iresslves In the House, when
Tha county commissioners met In

iranch of Congress assembled,

h their solidarity as a third

prepared to greet the new Congress
would urge action upon the tariff as
the first duty , of the Democratic
majorities' in I the two houses; .

' but
would leave the way open for" action
on tha corrency and othe pressing
matters, if it is decided later to take
them up. 1 f ;..

V Democratic , Majorities,
Democratic majorities .' in both

House and Senate are considered
strong "enough, to carry through the
program of tariff revision determined
upon, by recent conferences, in which
the; President has consulted - with
Representative Underwood and Sena

regular monthly session Monday and
most of the morning session was takL nominating for the Speaker- -

en up In consideration of requests forLpresentative Victor Murdock,
release "from taxes. 8om of the

isas. parties had dogs listed, and thy deIf among those Progressives
clared they did not bmita'-tfao- kttM not support Murdock was

jcBtatlve Lenroot, of Wisconsin; tax listing time. Others had doubt
taxes against them and wanted one--tor Simmons, the tariff leaders of thehnounced he could do more ef--

work along progressive lines half returned, and finally one negro
came forward with complaint that

two bodies.' The Democrats have a
majority f. over 140 in the House,
their membership of 288 being douLortlng Wilson's policies. ,

Li for Dinlomats Proposed. ' the lister had put Him down i t
white nan and also as k colored man.

of the capitol mi J later go to the ball
of the Houct? of Representatives,
where both branches wit) assemble,

The luglslativt preliminaries to get
the tHoifte and Seuato together were
made today, Under ordinary clrcum
stances the two bodies meet In Joint
session only uue every four year
and then for th perfunctory ceremony
of canvassing the electoral vote.

ble the combined strength of the Re-
publicans and Progressives. '; ;Hvb Hfinrv. of Texas,

Iced a bill to provide furnished In the Senate the Democratic
and he did not want to pay both tax-
es, whe property !, listed being
the same in both lists. , All 'the claimsstrength is 51, and the combined Refor American diplomats

The plan is to eventually
with merit were allowed, knd fU permanent residences for
course this Included the. last namedfeu. This would neip rresi- -

cumptaint. ;. - jr;.. t
wr. wuson't ftan,

! Mr, Wilson Intend to slip quietly

publican and Progressive strength 45.
This margin is counted on to secure
favorable action on the tariff unless
sectional ".interests- of Democratic
senators should bring about a com-

bination against certain features of

,'ilson out of the difficulty he
himself in' of securing able Auditor Cash Pret et. r

Auditor Cash was present with thepiling to serve under the pres- -

board and there was some dlscussloubluments. as to Section 4 of the; act creating
IESS 18 FACING

" Jf y, , w 'o.ci ...viu'mii .r.K33 .AaauLutirji.iIMPORTANT PROBLEMS.
tha office of auditor. fThis eeotlon
says: 'that all persoju or parties
holding omims against the county, the
highway commission, board of educa-
tion, or any other Institution In the

lington, April 7.-- A Complete
of the tariff law. modification

eT UUIU VU TV HUH VftUUKSJ W 11,11 lUf
message 1 bis pocket end attended
by probably only one secret service
man ride to the capitol in one of the
White House autos and return to his
office almost Immediately after deliv-
ering the mtwsiige before the Joint
body.' :'."-- - ': '"..;,' ';.'- - '; ,

May Ptd Other Meseasea, .

"'iom tifthe PrealdtHif'a friends eay
he may be sxpectn to deliver all his
principal massages to Congress tn tha
same way hie term goes on, though
be would sot do so with every com--'

munlcatlon lio sends. The President '

nation's currency system; pro- -

the bill. In which several Democratic
votes might be. swayed from, support
of the measure.',;:.; v.

Candidates For Speaker. ,
Three candidates had been, select-

ed to lead the three parties' In the
balloting la House today tor'4M
speakership; but the , . of
Speaker Clark and the other officers
who served the House in the last ses-
sion was assured,. The (Democrats
had unanimously endorsed Mr. Clark,
tha Ranuhlfoflna haii n?nln ' named

county 4o which the rag money-oft- he

citlssns (s appropriated, or paid, shall
tor Philippine, independence,

leal of the Panama canal free- -

' .;Tha death of J, BierBont M:organ.ln Rome immedjiutely placed his on, J. IMerpont Morgan, Jr In the fore--

(CAP Of COituaas40 WrHOUi4UK'i HHWMar MB B flflnil'nlllnir-..1m- : Iji thn HMMIAWU- -

world of the country.' These, pictuKeB Bliowvthe reBemblance' between the-- ainoiis banker anl his only son: The
latter took charge of the funeral preparations, with his brolhe 'llerftert t. Satterlee, who was
with the elder Mr. 'Morgan in Rome at the time of his death.' ' .

me their claims with the auditor at'ision, and for the immediate
icbbi ibu ooys oeiore ins payuenc islotion of government-owne- d

made, and the payment shall not beIn Alnfllrn nrn thA ohlflf nrah.
ordered until said claims is markedrtnfrnnfinfir tin first nannim of
allowed by the auditor" and' saidf Congress, beginning at LEUION P01ICEAIIN SHOT

Jame's 'R. Mann of Illinois, who has
regards that method oa one dignified
way to keep In touch with Congress,
He already has let it be known that he

auditor Is hereby authorised to ad-
minister oaths on the verification of" ANQ KILLED BY LEE FORD ail claims If he shall deem it neces Intends to make frequent use of the

Facet Extreme Pressure.
honed by President Wilson for
bress numose of revising the sary." V.. v President's room during the sessions

of Conarrees.If this provision Is strictly adher--

1,0110 IS ADDED 10

COUNTY SCHOOL

FUND

CONDITIONS QUITE

SERIOUS IN SOME

INDIANA CITIES

she new Congress faces ex- -

Presidents Peasona. ' -

President Wilson wtt asked what
pressure from many quarters
rlv action on the nthpr nub- -

red to persons holding claims against
the county will have to present them
to Auditor Cash tn days prior to motive impelled Mm to renew thflamed. Whether anv of these
the meetings of the county commis customs oi a century ago. .man the tariff will be taken uo

The "reasons are very simple," hesioners, highway commissioners,the special session denends
school board, or any other com mis- -ie progress made with the tar-- said: "I think that la the only dlgnt- - .

fled way for a president to addressIon handling funds of the county.iion, and the success that may
This will mean quite an inconveniencepreliminary work unon a uen- - Congress. Thus at the opening aes- -

slon Instead of sending an address up 1
frency reform bill. to persons having claims as it will

necessarily mean that they will have
to present the claims between the

by a message and .ettlng the clerkDemocrats In Control. .

Bie first time in eighteen years,

An Interesting meeting of the coun-
ty school board, at which several im-

portant steps in connection with the
city and county schools were taken,
was held at the office of County Sup-
erintendent W. B. Speas in the court
house Monday. ' '

; '.
'

,

Increase Fund. '

Thn flrut matter nf tmrtnftnnnA tA

20th and 25th of each month, and in
case of failure to do this the claims

is assembles with both Its
is under control of the Demo-m- d

with a Democratic
in shaoine its noli--

been Republican leader; ana tne
had aligned themselves be-

hind Representative Victor Murdock,
of Kansas.

Separate Party. -

The Progressive members appear
for the first time In the new Congress
as a separate party in the conduct
of House affairs. Many progressive
members, elected in November, have
Joined the party organization and will
act in concert throughout the ses-

sion, at least upon measures that may
be advanced as part of the Progres-
sive party's legislative program.

President Wilson's Influence.
President Wilson's Influence is ex-

pected, by Democratic - leaders of
both houses, to be a potent factor in
the shaping of legislation throughout
the extra session. The president has
taken an active part in the prepara-
tory work on the tariff bill and will
keep in close touch with the Senate
and House through the consideration
of the tariff, currency, or other sub-

jects that may be taken up during the
session. He, has made It known that
he may frequently upset precendent by
visiting the capitol, and seeking per-

sonal conferences with those "active
In the conduct of legislative affairs.

Some Important Changes.
y Important changes In the rules of
the Senate will be brought forward

will have to lay over several weeks.
For instance, a bill made In March

Washington, April 5. Major Nor-moyl- e

dispatched three carloads .of
foodstuffs to Hamilton to relieve
twelve thousand destitute people. He

found there five hundred homeless
and lh need of beds and bedding.

Bed Cross National Director Cick-nel- l

reports the situation very serious
in several Indiana cities. "

Small 8ection Flooded. , .

Memphis, Tenn.. . April 6. Brick
protecting; levee along Bayou Oayoso
gave wayj Hooding a small residence
section in North Memphis.

and not presented to the auditor tenId to approve Its acts. The
duys prior to the April meeting couldcome up for consfderation was the

question of an additional appropria
iw to he passed by the special
that opens todav will hn the not be paid until the 'May meeting

of the board. . v : ,
' vtion of $1,000 to the county school

Policeman J M. Garland was killed
at Lexington Friday afternoon by Lets

Ford. The cause of the tragedy is
llrouded in mystery, says a special to

the Greensboro News, and no one, not
even the family of, the man who did
the killliiB, nor the family of the dead
man, can throw any light on the sub-Je.c- t

.The killing took place at o'clock.
Mr. Garland, who was a member of

Uie night force and did police duty

from 7 until 12 o'clock, worked dur-
ing the day at the overall plant of the
ijioelpff Manufacturing Company. He
was on his way back tf the factory
and had just crossed Second avenue
and stopped up on the sidewalk about
50 feet from the factory door, when
Ford stepped out from behind the
Vgh board fence surrounding - the
ihops of the C M. Thompson Sons'
Company, across the street, where he
was employed, with a repeating shot-Su-

in his hands.
t Without saying a word to his vic-

tim he raided the gun and fired. Gar
nand was not looking toward him
whenMhu first shot was fired, bu
wheeled around and faced him. Rup-Ml-

advancing toward him, Ford flrec
Iwlce more, and at the llrd shot Gar
and fell. Three loads of buckshot

had taken effect In his body from thf
r,i d M Klomach to the too of hit

Ineral Democratic revision of
Jenue laws since the act of Au- - fund. An appropriation of ;' 120,000 , .Another. Feature.

Another feature of the bill was alwas made by the board at a meetingknown to history as theIim, law", and which so brought out, this being the power

read It perfunctorily in the familiar
clerk's tono of voice, I thought that
the dignified, and natural thing waa
to read It It'a a precedent which,
it Is true, has . been discontinued
a long time but which la a very re-

spective preoedent, u
The President was asked It i he '

expected there would be answers from
Congress as there bad been In the
old days, but ' he : smilingly replied
that the only response lie looked for
was a legislative answer.

The President will reach the capi-
tol about one .o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon. An escort of two members
from the Senate and House will be
appointed, to accompany him to tha
Speaker's rostrum. . Speaker Clark
probably will Introduce the President
The will ait on the
rostrum. f' .' ; ,

The President aaid he had not de-

cided what messages hereafter be

nt Cleveland allowed . to be- -
law without hla

held last January, but ' a thorough
study of the needs of the schools of
the county revealed, the 'fact that this
sum was Inadequate, .and that at
least l,0n0 more should be appro-
priated. 'The desired amount . was
voted, thereby swelling the county
school fund to $21,000. '

ANOTHER BANK IS CLOSEO
ny Familiar Faces Absent

of familiar faces were ab-bo-th

houses. In the House,
nplete change in the seating
ments had mads vmi W BKONfflCWf

rs stranger tn , f Salem 8chool Property
a result of the election heldff the mahogany desks and

imairs to Which memhnm hrnl

of the auditor. From the act as drawn
and passed a county auditor can hold
up any bill that may be made by any
of the commissioners, county, high-
way or education, if be sees fit to do
so, regardless of what the boards In
question might think about the mat-
ter. For Instance,' the county com-
missioners might make an appropria-
tion for' some one thing and If coun-
ty auditor did not think the action
wise he could fall to O, K. the ac-

count and there w uld be no money
s--coming. , ,'

It Is known that some of the com-

missioners do not like the bill as It
passed and it would not be surprising
if an attempt is not made to change
it, in some respects, at the special
session of the legislature next fall.

during the next few days. inese
changes, as advocated by the new
rwmnniii inniiors of the Senate,

fr many years, stiff rows of J

Raleigh,' April 7. State Bank Ex-

aminer, S. A. Hubbard closed the Bank
of Clareraont, Catawba countyr today,
this being the third of the chain ol
banks the State's Trust Company of
wiiminirtnn una organizing in the

ircles, filled the House chara- - and approved by President Wilson, wouia Tan 10 .ougreB, ne wouia
be guided, he said, by their Import-
ance. i. 'v v? ;v ...

seek to prevent any concentration ui
cower in the hands of a few senators,

"e new bench system, some-'fla- r
to that of the British

f Commons ci. state when th examiner and the CorLor of committee chairmen. It is
head. About a dozen shot penetratedt which members can write or poration Commission objected to tne

followed and the finanproposed to make all chairmansnips
elective; to give the members of each
committee the right to call meetings
vithmif conrlnc thn ronsent of the

cial status of the institutions.
I"" in the House chamber. ;

few Members Dominate.

MT. AIRV NEWS.

Mt. : Airy. . April 7 Mr. Orover
Badgett and Miss Ida Canter' drove
over to Uannertnwn, a few days ago
and were untied In marriage. 'Squire
Mosea officiating. , The couple are
among Mt. Aiij's most popular young

members dominate the larger
m the new Congress. The in- -
Of tha : ai

chairman; and to, authorize commit
tees to elect members or joint, con

A telegram came 10 me
her from the State's Trust Company
today, reading: "Learn that the Bank
of Claremont has sufficient cash in

vault to pay-- depositors. Please
hank: examiner to cay. off same

L '"unnmp sjl IUC
From 396 tn ins xx v,, v.

Uls breast and seven or eignt more en
lered his face. His hat was shot full
of holes. , '

Ford slipped his gun under his arm
and walked away, after looking a'
Garland for v a moment Depu
ty Sheriff Fletcher, Caudle, whe
was at the Southern depot, 60 yard
away, heard the shooting and was or
the scene quickly. He overtook Ford.

walking away miletly, an!

ENGLISH r?ENS OEFIAT' YANKEE IN BIG CONTEST- -

Storrs. Conn., April 7. English

ference committees.
TUa Idai, nmvlfllnn If fidODted WillMarch 4, brought in a larg- -

leave to the. full Democratic memberrwiion or new members than people. The marriage waa a com-
plete surprise to their many frlendaand take up commission."rma in any Congress of re-Rf-s;

and made more conspicu--

March 18, at which tbe citizens of
the two towns voted for the consoli-
dation of Winston and Salem into
one municipality, the school property
In Salem, which at present is the
property of the county, will become
he property of the greater Winstoa-Sale-

city Bthool board.
New School Ordered Built

The board decided on a new school
building at Guthrie, the flag station
on the Southern Railway. The' build-
ing, the site for which has yet to be
decided upon. Iff to have two spaci-
ous rooms, and will be placed In
"barge of two teachers, who will be
appointed at the July .meeting of the
board. Meanwhile a suitable site will
be selected, and the plans for the
structure drawn. The building will
frobably be iet out by contract. s

, . Meeting at 2 O'clock.
A second meeting of the board was

held this afternoon, at which the bills
due for the rnmth of March were ex-

amined and passed upon.""..
Witness Exhibit ' '

At 2:30 o'clock, at the request of
Prof, Kennedy, principal of the Slat-
er School, the members of the board
visited that school this afternoon to
witness the first year's industrial ex-

hibit of the students, a full account
of which was carried in a previous
issue of The Sentinel. :

' "

ship of the finance committee tne se-

lection of the three or five Senators
n.t- .- ...in .nfsp with a similar house

and relatives. '!.."- -

ueuce or e leaders,
former Speaker Cannon, John
Of Ppnncvltra.it.. XTI1.,

placed him under arrest. Ford madeHUM Will VV11 1 1 " "
committee in thex settlement of tariff.. final rnmnletlon Of 1tom..nt ntlipr than to sav til a'

Bank Examiner Hubbard telepnoned
to the commission this morning there
was excitement among - people of
Claremont Those who took stock in

the State's Trust Company to secure
the opening of the bank by the com-

pany are threatening to attach the
property of the bank to secure

iniuie, auu kuv
had a good reason for killing Garland."J of Ohio, Samuel W. Mo-- the tariff bill.

Ma innirth of the session

Mr. James lijWHng, of Surry coun-
ty, died after a lingering illness In
the United States barracks at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, UttlA over a week
ago, , A year ago yoiing Mr. Gold-ln- g

left hem and joined the' army.
Only Just a few months ago the young
man'e health began to fall rapidly.

L: r,. j , mil nFlct, and William n vfLrt.r that begins today is uncertain. Ac

hens continue to lead Yankee hens
In the second year's international
egg laying contest at the state col-

lege here. ' "? 't

The figures at tha end of the twenty-f-

irst week are: Tom Baron's
hens, of Catford, England, 468; Ed.
Cann, Hogton, England, 425.. These
two pens are white Leghorns. George
F. Schmidt, Chicago, buff leghorns,
S5. - Fourth In the list Is" Ed. Cann
again with 385 from his white Wyan-
dot tes. ' '

The birds of the 100 contestants
have laid altogether 23.278 eggs. Last
week's record was t.839. Each of
the 10A pens contains five hens.

tual work upon tarin revision pmr
aMy .will begin tomorrow, with the
AnoUnniinn nt tha TTnderVood bill

'

finest of Orqanizatlon.
hpfnro n

lnl!l t!ll. L.ICIIIMV, .

ploye of the Slceloff Manufacturing
tympany, was Just a few feet behind
Mr. Gariand when the shooting occur-

red. A stray sliot struck her In the
arm, iuflirting a very painful wound.

. Tn Meet In Richmond. The Confer- -

h eM.fi;; "ss. l?aa? by the Democratic House members, in
DATES ARE CHOSEN FORrsanizanon Dusl- -

PM Rn,,. I., ..... ..

mis lamer visuea mm oniy snort
time ago und be was confident that
hla eon's health was, Improving. The
remains were brought here tor inter-
ment '

ati. uau oipieiea us cauciw. Within a weeK u ih fipi-e- d

that the tariff debate will be in
f.,n in tha UmiGP, Senate lead IE the South, ofence fr Education In" iu aci onInt u- - i ,

ers do no't expect the completion of

iw- 811 8erved his early
L Tp 88 Presldine officer.

' Raleigh, April 7. The dates chosen
tnAv tnr thr reeimental encampments

tariff work before late m jwj.
currency reform also be taken up at
the present session. Congress prob-

ably will remain at work until au
Oak Ridge ie billed to give the

nf .
uc 'eaaers toot of the North Carolina Guard by the Twine another practice game here

which Mr. Robert C. Onden, of New

York, is president, and Col. 'W.
of this city, secretary, win be

held at Richmond, Va., on April l.VU.
Quito a varied program has been ar-

ranged, many of the most prominent
educators in the South being booked
for addresses. The railroads will

mir KnM-iii- l rate tor the conference

e committees at that session. next Saturday. An effort Is being
made to get the Guilford Quakers to

THIRTY-THRE- E PERSONS
, KILLED; 8EVENTY HURT.

Budapest Hungary, April 7. Thirty-thre-e

persona were killed and seventy
injured tn a head-o- n collision beten
an express trjin 1:1 a freight near
Karlstadt. A eleewug car attached to
the train was telescoped and every oo
cupant was killed. -

advisory board are: Second Kegiment,
July 1 to 14: First, July 21 to 30;

Third, August 5 Jo 14. N

Tni nf ravalrv will enramD un
Pr todav. Th . give the locals a return date. ' Roan.

Home on Visit Mr. Henry Weisner,
who has been In the soldiers' home at
RaleUh for some time, arrived in the
city Friday morning. He will spend
somn time wjth relatives here and ia
Wilkes counjy. ' ,

tumn. ;

Marriage License A license has
been Issued by Register of Deeds
Lents for the marriage of It U Mock

and Miss Mollie Booe, both of

iSiZ ' ePted to consume oke may come for a serlee before the
season opens, though this baa notmounted with the Second Resimcnt,

'and the public generally is Invited toReaVu on of that toiy
been definitely determined yetor Coast Anuiery, uait---s uui kwi

selected yet. attend the conference.Idem Vn a Ton"Tow.r llsa s message wiU be

!!


